Carl E. "Cooty" Pierce
July 8, 1951 - June 26, 2020

Carl E. “Cooty” Pierce, of Millville passed away early Friday evening June 26, 2020 in
Select Specialty Care Hospital in Wilmington Delaware. He was 68 years old and had
been in failing health since April.
Born in Fairfield Twp. July 8, 1951, he was the son of the late Alvin Russell Pierce Sr. and
Artalissa Rebecca Johnson Pierce, and the husband of Natalie A. Mosley Pierce.
Coot enlisted in the US Army after high school, and after his honorable discharge he
worked for a few years as a Boiler Operator in the Fairfield Twp. School system. He then
went to work in the same capacity with Atlantic City Electric in the BL England Plant for 25
years until his retirement. Never one to sit still, he went back to work at Rowan University
in maintenance for 8 more years. He always had a love for cars, and he particularly loved
going over to his good friend, Steve Stankiewicz garage where they fooled with Hot Rods.
He was a member of the Road Wreckers car club and the Nanticoke Lenni Lenape Indian
Tribe. He loved camping with his family and he enjoyed taking long rides, but he would
have to drive. He was a devoted husband, father, brother and friend.
Carl is survived by his wife Natalie, his children: Ryan E. Pierce and his wife Pamela of
Millville, Amanda Zee and her husband Jeremy of Sicklerville; his brothers, Alvin Russell
Pierce Jr. and Diane, Bruce W. Pierce, sisters, Ruth Conaway and Winfield, and Alice
“Ray” Harmon. Besides his parents he was predeceased by two sisters Marie A. “Sissy”
Henry, and Artalissa “Dolly” Johnson, and also by his mother and father in law Boyd and
Anna Mosley.
Graveside funeral services will be held with military honors on Thursday July 2, 2020 at
10:15 a.m. in Cumberland County Veterans Cemetery. Rev. Herbert Pierce will conduct
the service. With the current health pandemic, everyone attending will be required to wear
a mask and practice social distancing.
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Comments

“

Carl how I'm going to miss you as a patient u keep my mornings going we wpuld
always call your wife and i would tell ber how much of a pain you were R.I.P Carl

Meghan - July 09 at 08:55 AM

“

Carl and I worked many years at the BL England Generating Station. Unfortunately I
will not be able to attend Carls service. Please accept my condolences. All my
prayers for you Natalie & Family.
Sincerely, Rick Chiatello

rick chiatello - June 29 at 11:39 PM

“

I worked beside Carl at BLE, couldn't ask for a coworker with a easier, kinder
attitude. Sorry to hear he's gone. ~David Nixon

DAVID NIXON - June 29 at 11:32 PM

“

thank u for showing my curise and anut happy and happy and keep them safe u was
a good man and i know now God has gain a good angel .but to u r family i am her for
them if they need to talk are just loney am here for u Donna FrazierDurham

Donna Frazier Durham - June 29 at 11:18 AM

“

Donna Frazier Durham lit a candle in memory of Carl E. "Cooty" Pierce

Donna Frazier Durham - June 29 at 11:05 AM

“

He was the best father in law any daughter in law could ever ask for. The most caring
and unselfish man I have ever met in my life. He was a 2nd dad to me. Always
helped us fixing stuff in our house and always helping me with any vehicle I've had. I
will forever miss his contagious laugh and him always telling me "shut the hell up
Pam, you talk too damn much" and the joy he always got for calling me "PP". All the
trips to Lancaster and Homegoods will be too quiet without you. And no vacation will
ever be the same without you with us. I wish we had more time with you, but you
know this, we will always take care of each other and we love you and appreciate
everything you've ever done for us. The angels got a real good one.

Pam Pierce - June 28 at 12:51 PM

“

This man. My best friend’s father. I called him Dad. He had the most booming voice
in a room. He was always picking an argument with me and usually won because he
was so quick-witted with his comebacks. Even tho he always greeted me with
something like “Why on earth are you at my house again!?!” he never kicked me out
when I was around until late at night. He used to make me laugh. And he was always
perched in his comfy armchair with his tiny dog in his lap. That’s how I’ll remember
him. Miss you already Dad. Your family is in the best hands. And I hope you had
another version of your truck up there waiting to be worked on

Britney Jones - June 28 at 10:57 AM

“

To Natalie, Amanda and Ryan,
May the many fond memories of you husband and father give you strength and courage to
carry on. I really never met “Cooty” but, reading all these heartfelt postings, makes me wish
I had. With love and prayers, Tammy Schoeler
Tammy Schoeler - June 30 at 02:24 PM

“

God knows your pain Natalie, Ryan and Amanda, God knows your pain, your carl is is
gone but is soul remains. You cannot see him but his memories there. God gave it to you
so don’t despair. Carl’s time on earth was through he completed the task he was born to
do. He did it so well that God took him home, to walk the streets were angels room. I know
he was special and you miss him so but when your time comes you’ll get to go. You’ll see
Carl and Jesus too, so family live this life God gave to you. Your heart will heal and one day
you’ll see your carl and dad in heaven and eternity. Much Love Cousin Dottie
Dorothy Scott - June 30 at 04:33 PM

